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NOTES
for LiT, Na+,K+ andMg2+are 1,67,1,05,0·75and
3·08respectively).Accordingto holemodeI6,7,the
enthalpyof hole fOlrnation,the rate determining
step,dependson thesurfacetension(Y)of themelt
throughthe relatien(2).
H" =41tr2(Y-TZrj8T) ... (2)
Since the surfacetension of the melt would be
governedby the interionicforcesin the medium,
the abovedependenceof Ek ontheaveragecationic
fieldappearsto be consistentwith the model.
The authors thank the CSIR, New Delhi for
financialassistanceanda fellowshipto S.K.J.
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Ion-pairFormationStudies: Part III- Ion-
pairFormationin AqueousSolutionsof
Potassium& AmmoniumDichromates








matedtobe5·7±0·3 (at25°),3·8 ±0·2litre mole-1(at
35°) for KCr20, and7·5±0·4 (at25°), 5·7±0·3 (at35°)
forNH4Cr20~.The limiting ionic conductancesof
Cr202;are 60·36±0·11at 25° and71·27±0·11ohm-1
g equiv-1cm2at 35°. Thermodynamicparameters,
ion-sizeparametersandBjerrum'sparametersare
alsoreported.
IN our earlier papers1,2we have reportedtheformationconstantsof someion-pairsin aqueous
solutionsof peroxydisulphateion fromconductivity
studies. Walden3on the basisof his conductivity
studies of aqueoussolutionsof K2Cr207 simply
pointedout that it behavesas a 2-1type of elec-
trolyte. Watkins and Jones4have estimatedthe
degreeof dissociationof Na2Cr207in aqueous
solutions from conductometricstudies. In view
of thesemeagrestudieson dichromatesit was a
thorough investigationof the interest to study
the ion-pair formationin aqueoussolutionsof di-
chromateion from conductancemeasurementsof
dilute solutionsof potassiumand ammoniumdi-
chromateswhich show deviationsfrom Onsager's
equation5.The resultspresentedin this notehave
beenaccountedfor in termsof ion-pairformation.
Equivalent conductivities (accuracy ±0·05%)
of aqueousolutionsof potassiumdichromate(AR,
Pfizer) and ammoniumdichromate(AR, BDH)
weredeterminedas describedearlierat 25° and35°
in the concentrationrange6x 10-4to 20x 10-4M.
The dielectricconstant,visccsity of water and
limiting icnic ccnductancesof K+ and NH~ ions




rootsof themolarconcentrationi.e., vmto obtain
the approximatevaluesd equivalentcenductivities
at infinite dilution (1\0approx.).These values of
Ao(approx.)wereusedto calculatethe theoretical
slopes(5) in Onsager'slimiting equaticn5:
Aexp=AO-5m1/2
the Aexp+5m1f2valueswere then plottedagainst
m to get a moreaccuratevalueof A0•
As K2Cr207and (NH4)2Cr207are uni-bivalent
electrolytes,the asseciaticnequilibriumcf the type
M++N-~MA- ...(1)
appearsmost likely in theirsolutiens. If m is the
molarconcentrationof the solutionand 'a.' is the
degreeof dissociationof the ion-pairfermed,then
the concentrationsof M+, A2- and MA- could be
representedas (1+a.)m, a.m and (1-a.)m res-
pectively. The thermodynamicassociaticncon-




= ... 'fM./A •.•(2)
where/,s aretheactivitycoefficients.The solution
wasconsideredasamixtureof completelydissociat-
ed uni-bivalentsalt of molar concentration'a.m'
and a completelydissociateduni-univalent salt
of concentration(l-a.)m. Hence
2Aexp=(1-a.)A1:1+2a.1\2:1 ••.(3)
whereA1:1 and A2:1 arethetheoreticalequivalent
conductivitiesof uni-univalentand uni-bivalent
saltscalculatedfromthe Onsager'sequation6• The




Al:1 was calculated.The ionic-strength(I) of the
solutionwas calculatedusing the relation(5)
I=(I +2a.)m ...(5)
Activity coefficientswere calculatedusing the
Davies' equationS(6)
-logf.=AZ;(I:~I-0'3 I) ...(6)
The methodof successiveapproximationwas used
for calculatingthe degreeof disscciaticn(a.), ionic-
strength (I), activity coefficient(fcr.oH and the
associationconstant (K) fer each concentration
employed,as describedin an earlierpublication1,
TDC-12 computerwas usedfor the abovecalcula-
tions. The computer programmereplaced the
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Sorptionof nickelon Zeokarb226(NHt form)as a
functionof pH has beenstudied. The resultsshow
thatnickelis initiallysorbedas Ni'+whichtransforms
to NiOH+with increaseof loading. This providesan
























TA,LE 2 - VALUES OF ASSOCIATION CONSTANT AND








25 I 7·5±0·4 4·7 3·06 -1·2 -12,7
~j 5·7±0·3 5·3 2·71 -5·0 -1-1 -12'7
I
graphcal methodby the numericalmethodof least
squars and calculatedthe standarderror in A0
i.e. cr ° valuesalso. From thesevaluesof associa-
tion onstants, the ion-size parameter (a) and
Bjerr m's parameter (b) were calculatedusing
Bjen m's6cexpressions(7 and 8):
K _ 'TtN(IZ1Z2Ie2)3- '000 kT Qb •.. (7)
b =l!lZ2le2 (8)
kTa .,.
Fro the valuesof associationccnstantsat two
temp aturesthe thermodynamicparameters!:lHo,
!:lGo a d !:lSo werecalculatedfor theequilibrium(1).
The aluesof A 0, crA° of potassiumand ammo-
nium dichromatesalongwiththe limiting conduc-
tance of Cr20~-ion at 25° and35°arepresentedin
Table 1. The associationconstants,Bjerrumpara-
meter ion-sizeparameterandthermodynamicpara-
meter are tabulatedin Table 2. From Table 1
it is vident that p'Cr.O;- is 60·36±0·11 at 25°
and 7 ·27±0·11 ohm-1g equiv.-1cm2at 35°.
Th low valuesof associationconstantsindicate
that he potassiumand ammoniumdichromates
areal ost completelydissociatedin diluteaqueous
soluti ns usedin the pre~entwork. Thesefindings
aresi ilar tothoseofWatkinsandJones4onaqueous
soluti ns of sodiumdichromate.
Th authorswishto thank Shri P. Kishta Reddy
and hri A. Prakash Rao, ComputerCent~e,for
their valuableassistance.
CARBOXYLIC acid exchangersare recommend-ed for the recoveryof nickel from electrolyte
baths1,waste solutions2,3,etc.H. Hcwever,there
are apparentdifferencesin the pH conditionsof
sorption5-7• Hencesorpticnof nickelas a function
ofpH wasstudiedby equilibratingvaryingamounts
of the metalion in 100 ml at differentpH values
(adjustedwith ammoniumchlorideand ammonium
hydroxide)with 0·25 g of Zeokarb 226 (NHt).
The nickelin thesolutionphaseat equilibriumwas
determinedeither complexometrically8or spectro-
photometrically9.When the amount of nickel
takenis small,its sorptionis practicallyquantitative
in thepH rangeof 6,0 to 9·0. Studiedat higher
concentrations,it is maximumat pH 7·5 and less
on either side as against7·0 (ref. S) and 6,0-6,5
(refs.6 and 7) recommendedby earlierworkerson
similarexchangerswith differentionic forms.
The sorptionprofile of nickel on a columnwas
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Fig. 1- Sorption and elution of nickel from Zeokarb 226
(NH~-form) [Curve 1, resin capacity 5,93 meq. (fraction
50 ml); and curve 2, resin capacity 26·70 meq. (fraction
10 ml)]
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